






STUDENTS ALLOWED TO 





Pre-registration for all stu- 
dents ig now being carried on at 
Humboldt, This is the first time 
it has been tried here, All class- 
es are being registered for the 
Summer Session and the regu- 
lar Fall 1932 semester. The stu- 
dent’s programs for the 1933 
Spring semester are being plan- 
ned as well, 
Pre-registration will do away 
with the usual registration day 
rush and the students will have 
an opportunity to select their 
programs. On registration day. 
next fall, students will secure 
their booklets from files in the} 
registration office, fill out the, 
registrar's information, directory, 
Student Self Government, Pres- 
ident’s information and Activity 
cards pay their fees. There 
will be no necessity have a 










will have a 
day, as usual. 




May 9,13, Juniors. 
May 16-27, Seniors, 
Lower classmen register 
time, if they 
done but upper classmen 
not supposed register un- 
they are scheduled to do so, 
Se APS lisa Gass 
“ROYAL FAMILY” 
TO BE PRESENTED 
IN EUREKA MAY 16 
may 







The “Royal Family,’ original- 
ly scheduled to be presented May 
2, will be given on May 16, at 
Eureka Junior High School, ac-! 
cording to Miss Lucy McLane, 
dramatiecs director. 
The ‘‘Royal Family,’ one of 
the best known of the recent 
plays, had a long run on Broad- 
way. It has been selected for 
several Campus productions, and | 
was filmed as a moving picture. | 
The action is fast moving, the} 
cast igs large and several actors , 
are often on the stage at one 
time. | 
The properties and equipment | 
for the play are being made by)! 
the dramatic students. 
H 
Three New Members 
Appear on Program 
  
Miss Bernice Rasmussen, 
George Chrichton and Evan Akins 
appeared for the first time on 
the program given by the Pro 
Musica Club last Thursday at 
4 o'clock in the social unit. 
Miss Rasmussen, accompanied 
by Miss Ione Hamilton, played 
two violin solos—‘‘Sonota in G 
Minor,” by Tartini; ‘‘Canzonet- 




ing,’ by Morri 
Mr. Akin 
solos as f 
Chopin; 
Variations, 
A tea Was 
program. 
Mi Janet president 











played three piano 
“Prelude,”’ by 
E. EX; Mozart, 










NOMINATED MAY 11 
Nominations for Student Body 
officers will be held Wednesday 
morning, the third period, May 
STUDENT 
TO BE 
11, 1932. Primary election of 
these candidates will be held the 
following Friday, May 15, Final 
election will be held May 16, and 
installation of officers will be 
conducted May 18. 
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA, 
  
Former Boxing Instructor 
Here for Indefinite Stay 
Archie Forson, a former stu- 
dent of Humboldt State, is 
visiting indefinitely here in 
Arcata. 
It will be remembered that 
Forson instructed boxing class- 
es at the college a year ago. 
He was responsible for hold- 
ing the first smoker here, 
which has become an annual 
affair, 
During the past year, For- 
son has been boxing in the 
Bay cities. His last ring ex- 
ploit was to gain a draw with 
a fast battler in San Fran- 
cisco last Friday. His future 






Outstanding Freshmen stu- 
dents at Humboldt State Teach- 
ers College are to be given 
awards at the end of each school 
year beginning this spring by the 
Chi Sigma Epsilon national 
Orary fraternity chapter 
Proceeds from the candy sale 
held last week will go to the 
buying of a pin or similar award 
upon which will be 
initials of the 
for this 



















Apple Pie and 
Shortcake Here 




Commons of both 
en apple pie according to 
Miss Ellen Johnson, head of 
the Humboldt State College Com- 
mons, Strawberry short-cake is 
in greater demand during its 
season, but apple pie has a year 
round demand that is almost 
impossible to fill. French fried 
potatoes and hot meat. sand- 
wiches also sell well. Prune 
whip is the only dish that 
shunned by all, Nobody likes it, 










TO WORK AT U. C. 
Robert H. Poultney, professor 
of Biological and Physical 
Science, has obtained leave of 
'absence for the rest of the sem- 
|ester and will leave this week- 
end to take up a course in 
Vertebrate Zoology at the Uni- 
versity of California in prepara- 
tion for his Doctor's Degree. 
Mr. Poultney will spend. six 
weeks in the field southern 
Nevada collecting of 
various vertebrates. He will 
spend the second six weeks at 
the University of California Ver- 
















of the birth 
Catherine Ann, to 
Harvey McCam- 










! ft seme te r 0 
school 
to 








OF COACH DIES 
ferred 
finish work 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Telonicher 
were called to Lakeport recently 
by the death of Mrs. Telonicher’s 
father, Mr. W. C. Moore of Lake- 
port. Telonicher returned to 
Humboldt conduct his 
but his wife remained in 
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SALESMEN MUST 
HAVE PERMITS 
TO SELL HERE 
STUDEN TS SHOULD ASK TO 
    
SEE SOLICITOR’S PERMIT 
MAKING PURCHASES 
If a student while on the col- 
lege campus is approached by an 
solicitor, the student 
ask to the solicitor’s 
permission to solicit, 
signed President Arthur § 
Gist. If are working 
without such permission, students 










trving to say who shall talk to 
students on the campus, but 
merely trying to protect students 
not 
from high-pressure salesmen,”’ 
President Gist said today. Some 
!of these solicitors, who realize 
that some students have little 
sales-resistance, show a disposi- 
tion to depart from the truth. 
In certain instances solicitors 
have claimed they had permis- 
sion from the presidnet to solicit, 
when no permission had _ been 
given, In one instance students 
were told that their instructor 
had said the student, to get a 
grade in the class, must own the 
book the salesman was peddling. 
“T 











salesmen; and I 
preciate word 
to Miss Davies 
are on the campus. 
“T have had 
experiences with 
forced students 
tried to force 
al had unpleasant experiences 
with collection agencies trying 
to force collections from students 
who had yielded to high-pressure 
salesmen and bought something 
they did not want.” 
H 
Humboldt Auditorium 
Too Small for Crowds 




















The increasing number of par- 
| ticipants and the drawing power 
of the music festival held an- 
nually at Humboldt State Teach- 
ers College demands a _ larger 
place than the auditorium, and 
the next one will probably be 
held in the big gymnasium, it 
was announced here, 
From every stand point the 
| festival held here last week was 
a success. Nearly 700 high school 
students took part in the events. 
As the auditorium seats less than 
'500, the halls were crowded. 
The program of the future 
ones will be similar to the one 
followed before, except some 
form of entertainment is to be 
provided for the visiting stn- 
dents. It has been suggested that 
the Humboldt Staters put on a 
vaudeville act between the sec- 
ond and third events, from about 
three until five o'clock 
H 
Woman’s Federation 












Women’s Clubs Wednesday, 
April 27, at the Humboldt 
Teachers College social unit 
About two hundred dele 
from the Women's Clubs of 
1 counties attended. Miss 
Williamson of Jose, 
president of the 
H 
Friend—How did your article 
on perpetual motion turn out? 
Author—lIt’s a success. Every 













   
College Play to be Given 
At Crescent City Friday 
The “Royal Family’, a 3- 
act campus production, which 
will show at the Eureka Jun- 
ior High auditorium May 16, 
will be presented at Crescent 
City this Friday, according to 




play will be 
will Cres- 
cars. The 
presented at the 
high there. 
The stay at the 
Hotel Lauff Friday night and 
will return Saturday. 
£0 to 












Was recently elected 
president the Arcata Rotary 
Club, ill installed Office 
July Humboldt well 
represented in the Rotary Club 
President Arthur S. Gist 
director, Dr. Balabanis 
president-eleet, and Bert F, Wil- 










Men Asked to Minor 
In Industrial Arts, 
Physical Education 
Oo! 
Ww be in 
5. State j 
since 
is a ig 







Rotary is repre- 
every country 







men 8 of all 
to 
Men students who plan to be 
teachers should have minors in 
Industrial arts or Physical Edu- 
cation, or both, and women stu-! 
}dents should have a minor in 
music, according to Miss Imo- 
gene Platt, registrar. 
Most requests coming here for 
| teachers call for training in these 
|; Subjects in addition to the reg- 
|ular education courses. 
H 
‘SPORT DANCE 
WAS SUCCESS | 
| Elva Baumgartner, chairman 
|of the social committee of the 
| Student Body, and her assistants 
were responsible for the success 
of the sport dance given last Fri- 
| day night in the college gymna- 
|; sium, Her assistants were Lucille 
Winters, Alice Renfroe, Ellis 
MacMillan, Mary Carter and Paul 
Ely. 
The decorations 
ing with the sport 
cial flowers in a 






variety of col- 































ry. Among them 
Zan,’’ by Louise 
Chinesa love story 
and iuthentic bit 
brackground. Two 
“Heat Lightning,’ by 
and ‘‘Lord Lonely 
Peter B. Kyne, which a story 
of the old “Peril at End 
House,’’ by Agatha Christie is a 





Jordan Miln, a 















COACH TELONICHER TO TAKE 
LARGE SQUAD NORTH FOR 




Humboldt State Athletes will 
continue their feud with the 
Southern Oregon Normal School 
this week end when the college 
baseball team will journey to 
Ashland to play a two-game se 
ries with their old rivals 
The Humboldt team has been 
considerably handicapped by lack 
ot practice due to the rainy 
Weather, but Coach Fred Teloni- 
cher feels that the Ashland team 
has been unable to practice, also. 
   
Humboldt ha lost both of 
last year's pitchers while Ash- 
land will have both of the chuck- 
ers Who played against the local 
team last year. The college divid- 
ed their last year‘s series. 
Telonicher plans to use Don 
Cave on the mound the first 
game with Pierce Quintrell slat- 
ed to start the second. Wayne 
Simpson will hold down the 
catching berth with Howard 
Gregerson on first, Giuntini at 
second, Hemphill on th rd, and 
“Rookie’’ Finley at shortstop. 
In the outfield Telonicher will 
Start Carl Penn in right geld, 
Dale Merriam, if available, will 
start in cente With either Jack 
Simpson or Gillis Courtright in 
left field 
Players who will make the 
trip will be chosen from the fol- 
lowing list Wayne Simpson, 
Denny Willis, Don Cave, Pierce 
Quintrell Howard Gregerson, 
| Harold Moulton, Ugo  Giuntini, 
Percy Finley, James Hemphill, 
Wilson Woodcock, Sid Macking, 
Carl Penn, Dale Merriam, Jack 
Simpson, Gillis Courtright, Elmo 
Seely, Dave Nielsen, Dave Dev- 
lin, Frannie Moore and Buster 
DeMotte, 
————H 
.GOOD WILL TOUR 
| IN LAKE COUNTY 
| PLANNED BY HOWE 
| J. Wendell Howe of the science 
| department, accompanied by C., 
H. Morrow, Y. M. GC. A. secretary 
of Eureka, is to take a trip 
through Lake County this month, 
visiting about ten high schools. 
| Mr. Howe will be the official 
representative of Humboldt State 
Teachers College, and the pur- 
of his visit these high 
schools is to arouse the students 
interest in this college and en- 
courage them to attend 
H oe 
Miss Craig Back 
From Conference 
pose to 
Miss Ann V. Craig head of 
tl Physical Educat Depart- 
ment, returned Mond morning 
from a confere rt Physical 
Educatioy Directors which was 
held in § } co Saturday, 
April 
1 v mad uy] 
‘ ! 1 é 
fre the ! tha 
e 7 f ft] = 
n i ge he 
Di n ( He } ind Physical 
Education a professional curric- 
ilu in he nd pl ical ed- 
ucatior vh 1 should be offered 
by teat ! aining institutions 
t 1] elementary schoo] teachers, 
Persor of the ymmittee 
was mad up of representatives 
from groups having to do with 
the training of the elementary 
sc} 1 teachers fepresentatives 
were from Fresno, San Jose, Chi- 
co, San Francisco and Humboldt 
State Teachers College: from 




San Francisco Pub- 
and Oakland Public  
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It seems that several of the instructors in Humboldt 
State have never had a course in dictating to students. 
There should be some uniform method of this practice so 
that those who attend classes and have to write down 
questions or long sentences for any reason of the instruc- 
tor, would know what to expect and would be prepared. 
  
One instructor will read a sentence through once and 
once only, expecting the student to get it entirely. Some 
students may grasp the idea or even the identical words, but, 
as a rule, the average student won’t. Other instructors 
read the sentence through twice, one right after the other, 
and request the students not to begin writing until after 
the second time. This dual reading impresses some, but 
not all, and is very easy to get confused. 
Assuming that the general run of those attending here 
are not geniuses, the Lumberjack would suggest the follow- 
ing method of dictating to students: Read the sentence 
through slowly, wait until the majority of the students are 
about half through it, then repeat it again. This gives the 
students a chance to concentrate on the first portion of the 
sentence the first time and then when they begin to falter, 
the sentence is repeated and they are allowed to finish, keep- 
ing possibility of errors to a minimum and certainly not 
decreasing speed. 
Of course this does not apply to lectures where stu- 
dents are expected to glean the professor’s statements and 
take only those of importance, but to any particular case, 




Beginning next Fall, a grade of “C” or better will be 
required in “Practice Teaching” here in every field in which a 
credential is ganted. That is to say, any student who gets 
less than a “C” for Practice Teaching will not receive a 
credential. This ruling was passed at the regular Faculty 
meeting April 26. 
 
College Play Day 
Wednesday Morning 
Miss Lillian Mohr 
 
With a great variety of events 
Hostess at Party | 
An attack by the enemy had 
‘been repulsed with heavy losses, 
and when the seattered remnants | 
/had reassembled in the trench, 
,two non-coms found themselves 
together. 
| “Gosh!” ejaculated one. #5 
| they come on again in our pres- 
j}ent circumstances they'll take 
{ our measure.” 
“I certainly hope so,’’ the oth- 
er murmured. 
“What? You disloyal dog! You 
want the enemy to take our 
measure?” 
“Oh, I thought you said ‘ma- 
jor.” 
Shaw, Esther Genzoli, Elaine and 
Bernice Rasmussen and Evelyn 
Renner, 
The boys’ present’ included 
Frank Look, James Speiring, 
Jack Williams, Woodrow Thomp- 
Henry Bender, Lee Lawson, 
| Louise Erlich, Clarence Henry, 
| Lawrence Clark, Winifred Hauck, 
  son, 
Bill Morehouse, Ernest Turner, 
{Henry Eagan and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Jenkins, Miss Platt 
and the hostess, M Mohr. 




The state department of Physi- The following students of the 
cal Education will put out sev-| fHumboldt State Teachers College 
eral complete books on health save Bienes aK.t a a 
and physical education, accord-| ~ : d up to participate in 
ing to N. P. Neilson, head of the a golf tournamnet which will 
department, who addressed the probably be arranged in the near 
Physical Education Majors here future: Don Gould, Bill Nellist, 
last Friday. Several members of Rollo Guthridge, Buster DeMot- 
our faculty are contributing to te, Dave Devlin, Ellis MacMillan, 
the health edition for secondary! Carl Green, Vada Hall, George 
schools. Mr. Neilson also offered , Gregory, Ralph Buxton and 
a list of seven factors which Harlan Minor. 
governed whether or not teachers 
in P. E. will get jobs: 
Supply and demand, training 
and experience, intelligence, per- 
sonality, health, elements of pre-| 
judice and luck (which is 95 per 
cent good management). 
  
He left the majors with the 
warning to remember to replen- % 
ish the shelves of the brain with 
more knowledge after gradua- § 
tion. A desirable motto is > 
: ‘ <> 
“Aim high! There is little § 
danger of 01 hooting the mar} 2 
\ ! le T the length of © 





BOOST YOUR COLLEGE 
SUPPLIES AT 
BOOKSTORE 
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| Charming Summer Ouifits 
Modeled by Popular 
  
‘ina a “a Miss Lillian Mohr was _ hos- 
1e¢ ) * : - : ig e annual umboldt tage jast monday night, April 25, | 
State Teachers College play day at an informal dance and taffy | Humboidt St te d | : ‘ 4 Co-eds will be held Wednesday morning, pull. The party was held in the a oO 
May 11. Features of the day will — unit at Sunset Hall and tT 3 , 
the music was furnished by Miss | A. 1Ss Lildre Swanson § ter ’ Niiss ( 
ve Zook as simart- 
be a baseball game between the os ; 1ed D: 
ec } } li at Zz C a mart 
: Hazel Christensen, Woodrow this lovely flo ed chit LY kk ly turned out m1 be in her 
new 
girls and the faculty and an| Thompson and Henry Bender. H. with the petite tle cles liss tweed { | eflects the mili- 
archery tournament. R enkins made the cs: r oe : i ; ; ; - Jenkin made the candy and Swanson 1 carry G th in I tar. te be now Miss 
The play day will start at 10 everyone shared in the pulling | § ] { Zook cl l 7 ; roar to conquer ( ok chose th o'clock. Among the first events) it ‘ vi : ie ; a ; 
. ar iit 
ic \ i¢ - ‘ errect ‘ ©. lle will be Archery, Handball an@ 7 rig Vaca ; Stag ine. Nuthentic ev ( t 1 het 
a Y orf cs esent rere , f « z . ‘ : 
Volleyball. Howard Johnston and fot re sae Ps ; 2 Be ‘ sories to match are \ 1 even cl ie hat 
ix 
} : as TOLLOWS Agnes s if 
. ‘ ' ‘ - 
Blanche Roll will have charge of 7. ss . - H n 1 ae : diva 
} bag 52.99) eh pi te Lars ( rij yyic velour 
ri. )- 
; rgerser aze hristense ; ; sf ; 
the archery tournament, while ; ree me iar aie sa thy earring (S$) pair) . . rhinestone pig kin pon 
clove 
Wark Munther atk Geotl rot Anita Calanchini, Elma Biasca ¢ : | “| ; ‘ — 
} i itner an rge Mon- - = “lips to mate rrings (S 7 < i S 
) 
a wate | ' hi ae Vads Hall. Marcia Gmith. Harriet cliy ) match 
earrins pair ilk scarf ($1.00 
e li Ine up 7 . 11e en’ ace’ wernt } } . 
1 ~ = 
rai dt i i: = Clya . , ;and Alice Finne, Gertrude and 
Oucen’s Lace filmy mesh host mesh hose ($1.95) 
brown and 
andbe matches. rae at- . 5 Ans f. 7 ; is . : 
ri - aes : Leora Hunter, Rigmor Vinum, ($1.95) white faille opera white combination kid and Suva cloth 
naude and Wilson Woodcock will ae Kee 
Pes 
t Marion Deidricksen, Carmen Al- pumps (309.45) . pumps ($2.95) 
have charge of the mixed volley- ; Y . ward, Louise Johnstone, Bonia the dress or ele CCIE a as eres es © 
ball games. 
Hughes, Annabelle Stockton, 
  
At 10:15 relays will get under | yarge Kausen, Sara Hartley, Ma- 
way under the direction of LU- pion Cutler, Ruth Johnson, Jea- | 
cile Winter and Ellis McMillan. atts Deteresn. ice tert GQ 
There will be 15 teams with 8 F , Hina Gries, Grace 
men and 7 women as captains. | 
There will be 10 members on a} The program will conclude 
team. No announcement of events with the baseball game between 
will be made until the teams are ‘ ; 
lined up. At 11 o'clock there the girls’ team and the faculty. 
will be comical events under Evelyn Fielding will arrange the 
the direction of the W. A. A. | details of the baseball game. 
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HUMBOLDT SPORTING NEWS     
BOXING BO UTS Upper Class Girls | Simpsons Tossers SAME NAME 
_ Win Championship Cop Championship Some writhe and some wriggle, Y J <*@ 
— | Some wabble or walk; olfan ers Winning two games in as many ; Some jerk and some jiggle ~—CREDITN JEWELERS— 
T0 BE HELD , days, Hazel Christensen hurled Wayne Simpson's baseball nine ; : Cer wart ae 
     
 
 
: Some solemnly stalk; sce GH i080 Eureha the upper-class baseball team to; Won the championship of the), ., wantin dcua waddle 
the girls’ interclass champion- Humboldt State Teachers Col- | Some haughtily Statint.. 
ship of Humboldt State last I Mural 1 han | ; 4 gta: | weate lege Intra-Mura szeague when! But, hobble or toddle 
With five bouts lined up rang- After the Freshmen girls had Don Gould forfeited the final) Or wiggle of waddle STUDENTS ing from lightweights to heavy- upset the Sophomores 14-3 Mon- game of the league schedule) Or wriggle or jiggle, INTS 
weights the Humboldt State 
Teachers College amateur box-| 
ing tournament will be held in 
the college gymnasium Thursday 
night starting at 8:30. 
Plans had been made to hold 
because he was unable to mus-| ‘They call it The Dance 
ter a full team. The game was 7 how ; HAIRCUTTING 
—Lowell Otus nee. 
suddenly switched and Gould : : " Rees 
found himself unable to notify i 
all of his men and consequently ! A SPECIALTY 
‘but five appeared by time for 
day afternoon, the upperclass | 
team administered a sound 18-3: 
defeat to the first year girls Wed- 
nesday. Thursday afternoon, the 
upper - classmen encountered 
trouble with the Sophs, but 
three exhibition bouts featuring | «christy’s” strong right arm was | ‘Me same. L & K M k Leonard Jacobs 
Eureka boxers, but these fell! equal to the occasion and their|. Simpson’s team had previous- ‘ ‘ ar et 
through when the college admin- ily won two games and had lost H. W. Pyle istration said nix, Dick Derby, 
opponents were blanked 3-0. ‘ , ‘ , none and a victory for Gould’s     
   
Judgi m the se s of "'E GIVE S & iREE me . _— ; 
who is in charge of the tourna- ee - =o mo sore eae outfit would have resulted in a WE GIVE S & H GREEN 753 8th St. Union Hotel Bldg. 
, : ; first two games, the upperclass-| |. Saar “i gd--injgssanalineeth STAMPS 
ar — Rip he is sorry the men were 26 runs better than os et ee on ee Se exhibition fights cannot be held, the sophs, but the score of the/ %°2® ‘ PHONE 87 
but that the college students) gyal tilt does not tiatsete that << +. — 
eS Soe this theory was right. Marjorie Small, '30, is teach- . SHUR CUREePUReeee Ree 
The fights will start with the The champions were able to \ing at Dow's Prairie, Quality Meats ' 
lightweights and finish with the 
annex the crown with only 
heavyweight bout. Roy Moore 
. : ni Redwood Hi-Way 
seven players, al they could : : 7 rit] ; will referee all the fights. mitints They were as ,g.| high point man with 16 points, S : S . 
Following are the participants: ca — ea 7? , follows: gained by firsts in the pole vault ervice tation 
Christensen, Alice Ren- 
    
 
: 
3 co : “a and ‘eas g j CCCOOOO064O66 POCOCCOOO ‘ Lightweights froe, Marg Kausen, Letha Rob- and niga hurdle ind st ond , in| 3 Y9OOOOCOOOS $ $ 4th and L Sts. 
Fred Goodwin vs. Dudley Da- the standing broad jump and aS inson, Melpha Cannam, Agnes Eureka, Calif. shot put. Harmon Minor was 
next with 13 points 
vis.. Johnson, and Lucille Winter. 







& Herb Stuart vs. Earl Tatman. were: , The Frosh scored clean sweeps e x 
Middleweights ‘ : . in three events and took all but rove airy © First Grade 
James Spiering vs. Stick Car- Frosh—Zorie Ivancich, Mary! three firsts. é - r a s 3 ; Emily Speye , Mary Nielsen, Leo- Roy Sorenson, Prop. x 15¢ 
Light Heavyweights ra Hunter, June Peterson, Grace RAW MILK 3 : Gi baste we Lak A: Shaw, Lois Jackson, Marjory EOQUEEGEGGS0200080208808 ° PASTEURIZED MILK 3 Bernie Lawrence 
Heavyweights | ea Pee ella Stockton and Fil- Py CRE: AMS Anderson W esby 
o1se hase     For Quick Reliable Serv ices BE OSR Eee a e - a m Don Gould vs. Dave Devlin. : a Patan: iW A : Sophs—Donna Ivancich, Ruth =SUNDQUIS i "CE 


































‘ - Vance, Frances i Eg R x ae J-2 $ 
College Athletics Thompson, Elma Biasca, Ruth gy tery - g - or -J- Pare OOOO6O6065OOOO60O6OOOO : Rare EXPERT SHOE OD  sucunnbieecidenie ® $reoe > May Be Controlled Carson, Mildred Green, Wilma a a a e VODOSO® 99OOOOODOOOOH a > 
By S sacs 1B d Wagle, Audrae Warren and & REPAIRING mH $Ar vata, Calif. 
Phone 128-J ? y pecia Oard Alice Johnson. = . ©  200000506600600506606066 $ 97 Ww? 7 Sees iia 94. eel & By Modern Factory # j°°°°°°°°°000o008 ‘ Phone 127-W» 
> 7 - = ‘ . a Q » Humbolat state may nave »| FROSH TAKE : Methods 5! 6ssormmecdaana ee CUES board of athletic control (or TRACK MEET a BB on Bi i RTING GOODS . e E 
something like that) if the stu- a eee = RADIOS and MAJESTIC & d 2 
dents see fit to pass a constitu- : @axr.; 7 Fail. i} a ; ‘ © an ‘ 
tional diecast at the next Either Humboldt State has a etal the Work— a ELECTRIC z Y 
student body, aU ihe Eades ath | Re he eee REFRIGERATORS : College Shoe Store : A committee, composed no ee eee : r a oii @ at @ S Jane Cotter, Dick Derby, Alice - - te the = e . x oa e . S COME TO US FOR > +3 ‘ nee ast WeeK, he “reshmen Y © Renfroe, Jack Simpson, Coach Fs s13 Ss Eureka ( ] Sw 2 ‘ ‘ . ® Fred " Mali teed rae 4 wou decisively trounced the three up- - 313 F St. : 5 ar ap » Real Shoe Satisfaction 5 
E baa heen re verclasses by a 78 to 43 point && Ph » 938 hal x ‘ ‘ e dell Howe, was appointed at a = . ; z 4 one dui " ARCATA, CALIF 2 SMART STYLES ® 
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